
Service Very Important Item 
*-** * * # •*#* 

in Tennis Player’s Armor, Says 
***• * * * * * * 

National Doubles Champion, 
—————————————————————— 

( 
This to the flmt of a merien of ln»trurtirA tennto Arttolo* thAt will he written 

hr Ylneent Rirhardii **rluMvel.v for l nlverwil Ker»ire. Mr. Richard* whj» rank* 
Ke. I on the national ranklnr Itot. will endeavor to tell the many thousand* of | 
new players who will take up the game of lawn tennis I°r the first time this 

afwtng. Just how to drive and the service and the other difficult strokes In the 

net game should he eveeilted. 
.... L 

Mr Rlehards will offer some eicellent ad»Ice to the Junior players through- 
nut the eonntry. "It wav as n. Junior ihai he himself first achieved fame. ihere- 

fore he will take special Interest In the articles that he will write evclusi ely for 

the younger players.—Editor. 

By VINCENT RICHARDS. 
Nlional Tennis Doubles Champion. 
I nlrersal Service Staff Correspondent. 

W* have often heard tbo remark that the service in lawn tennis is 

half the battle. The critjes point to the feet that Maurice E. McCoughlin, , 

the great California "comet," came east a few years hack and. with nothing 

more than a remarkable service and a wonderful volley game, ho was able 

to down all opposition both in America and on the other side of the water. 

There is no denying the fact that the service is a very important item ! 
in a tennis player's armor. It is a qualification that either "makes or 

breaks" a player. It is a vital factor at all times and in all matches. A j 
player destitute of a good service can never hope to attain lofty heights 
in the net game. i 

My ties* service is a combination or: 

the well-known American twist hit 
with a flat straight stroke. It Is de- 

livered on the same principle of Wil- 
liam T. Tilden's cannon ball service. 
To make this effective delivery, the 
hall should he thrown at least two 

feet above the head and must he hit 
with a slanting racquet cutting the 

hall on either side, which causes it 

to take a peculiar loop after it comes 

in contract with the opposite side 
of the court. 

I am continually asked whether 
I hit rriv second service with the 

same speed that T do my first. Vo, 
not usually, unless T atn enjoying a 

lead that T know is perfectly safe. 
The degree of difference Iwtween the 

two is very slight, however, and can- 

not he detected by an audience 
To use a flat hall against “Little 

Bill” Johnston Is “suicide 1 am 

sure “Bill" Tilden will agree with 

me on this point. The Californian 
is a demon on a speedy serve and 

on an average of seven times out of 

in he will drive it back at you like 

the proverbial bullet. 
Opposite Tilden 1 deliver a service 

to “Big Bill” that only bounces a 

trifle after it hits the ground. The 

Philadelphian on most occasions re- 

quires long swings to execute his 

strokes. 
Th hardest serve in the game for 

me to hit is delivered by that former 

national champion and Davis cup 

star. Richard Norris Williams 

“Dick" makes no distinction at all 

between his first and second ball and 

his aervlco is usually going Very 

well. It skids into one with a low- 

nasty bound that makes it almost 

impossible for a player to execute a 

descent stroke. It is indeed lucky 

fo me that Williams occasionally 
double faults. 

In advising ambitious young play- 
ers. I would say that in order to ac- 

quire an effective service, they 
should eliminate excessive speed until 
they arc able to place their hall into 

play. In this way they w-,1! gain 

the necessary control and in time 

the speed wall come to them. 

Miss Collett Retains 
Her Golf Title 

Pinehurst. V C\. Marcli 18 —Mis* 
Glenna ( nllett retained her title as 

north and south rhatnplon today, 
defeating Mis* Marion Hollins, five 

up. In the Anal round. Miss Collett'* 
victory maintained her double grasp 
on the national title and the north- 
south championship. 

Frankie Schoell Beats 
Griffith in len Rounds 

Speelal Dispatch to The Om»h» lie*. 

Scranton, Pa.. March 28.—Frankie 
Rchoell of Buffalo easily beat Johnnie 

Griffith In ten rounds here last night, 
flooring him In the eighth round for 

a count of three, something Mickey 
Walker failed to do here a month ago. 

In the semi final. Freddy Thompson 
stopped "Chick” Kansas In four 

rounds. 

"Wins Swimming Event. 
Venice, Cat., March 28.—The T.oa 

Angeles Athletic idub team won the 
woman’s national A. A. I’. 200-ynrd 
relay swimming championship here 

'•dnight. The team of the Venice 

hwlmming association was second, 

lime, 2:08. 
The men's southern Pacific district 

A. A. U. 60-yard dash was won by 
Harrison of Venice. 

The time, 23 4 5, was said to he on< 

fifth of a second slower than that of 
lf>uke Kahanamoku. 

Fight to Draw. 
Va>» Angeles, Cal., March 28.—A! 

tarunan of Portland. Ore., and Johnny 
RelsJer of New York, lightweights 
hosed a fast four-round draw In the 
XlaJn event at the Vernon arena but 

Hfght. 
______ 

Damon tfunyoris 
€?©taism 

By DAMON Kl'NVON. 
Inivcntal Service Staff Correspondent. 

Copyright. 1923. 

New York, March 28. — Whisky 
makes cowards of brave men. 

Tom Molineaux, one of the first of 
the great negro fighters, fought cour- j 
ngeously In two losing battles against i 

Tom Cribb, champion of England. 
Then he began dissipating. 
Eighteen months later Moltneaux 1 

met Carter, w, Lancashire man. and in | 
the 15th round, cringing under Car- | 
ter's attack, he rushed about the ring 
crying “Oh, dear! Oil. dear! Murder! 

He went down without being hit. 
lie claimed a foul, he wouldn't listen i 

to coaxing, or pleading, or threaten- 
ing. He was the veriest pugilistic 
poltroon. 

That's what whisky did 
It happened that ( aider was even 

more faint-hearted than Molineaux 
that day—or a faker. 

In tile 25tIt round, with Molineaitx 
dead beat. Carter fainted on the ■ 

knee of his second. He lost the bat- 
tle by not eonting to in time. 

Ml tills was lift years ago. 
Within the year thp writer lias 

seen a lad who a couple of years 
ago was one of the most courage- 
ous men in the ring i|Uit under Are. 

Whisky did that. too. 
Whisky undermined the boy’* 

physical and moral structure. 
It made a “dog" of a lion. 
That's what whisky did. 
That's what whisky does. 

In Bridgeport, Conn., is s large 
young man—a heavyweight—w-ho 
lights with his right foot extended, 
his right hand forward. 

Because of this style, as opposed to 

tho orthodox left, foot foi ward, left 
hand out, he is called a "sidewheeler." 
a "southpaw.” Ilis name is Kdward 
Keely. He weighs 195 pound*. 

The writer is unable to find record 
of another "sidewheel” heavyweight.; 
Old tinvr* say they recall none. 

Thera have been many "sidewheel. 
ers" in other division*. Johnny Wil- ; 

son, middleweight champion: I.ew 
Tendler, Philadelphia lightweight, are 
■ sidewheeler*" of the present era. 

Keely lias had about live fights, 
has knocked out all hi* opponents 
in one and two round*. 

lie fight* with his left hand drawn 
back. When he drives with It lie 
drive* for the body. Heavyweights 
of the lower grade* have fat 

paunches. They cannot stand body 
punches. 

Ivecly's style gives him a natural 
defense. The orthodox heavyweights 
have never seen another “»'de- 
nbeeler." and are apt to be con- 

fused by Keely'* stance once he 
learns a hit of boxing. 

His trouble will be getting flstlc 

employment, if he keoiw on knocking ; 
out opponent*. 

Heavyweight* nowaday* s.ra not 
looking for business with a hard hit- j 
ting young fellow with a mysterious ! 
*:yle. 

It will provide a new excuse. “Oh, 
lie's a southpaw," In a division which j 
lias many excuses. The chief excuse 

in thi* division at present is "he s too 

small." 

“Kid” Norfolk Beats 
Jack Taylor 

New York, March 28 —"Kid" Nor- 
folk, negro light-heavy weight, was 

given the decision over Jack Tay- 
lor of Omaha at the the end of a 

12-round bout tonic lit. Norfolk 
weighed 155 anil Taylor 180. 

Dfl/’Snd day out/ 

FATIMA 

Principals in Tonight’s Fistic Show 

HF.RE'G three knuckle whirlers who will help provide the main attractions at the Athletic program ached- | 
uled for the City auditorium this evening. 

In the main event, Johnny Kaar of Cleveland fights "Kid” Selilaifer of Omaha, while "Tiny” Her- | 
man fights Andre Anderson In a 10 round semi-windup. Two preliminary bouts are on the card. 
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Husker Nine 
Will Not Play 
Missouri Team 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

INCOIiN, March 2S. 
— Nebraska will 
not play the Cnt- 
vcralty c.f Mis- 
souri s baseball 
team this week-end. 
An effort was made 
to switch dates in 
order to permit the 
lluskers to play fl 

four-game series on 

the trip to Okla 
homa. but Missouri 
authorities wired 
today that such a 

plan would be ini 
iRissible from a 

tiger standpoint. 
An the schedule now read*, the 

Buskers leave bore Friday or Satur 

day f<»r Norman, where they open 
April 2 and 3 against Oklahoma, re- 

turning to ldi.coln and then going to 

Folumbia April 12-13 for two games 
with th« Tiger**. 

After a glance at 1TW athletes in the 
open air when they got together for 
a seven inning game, Coach Scott Dye 
was convinced that he had the mak- 
ings of a hall club. None of the play 
era were showing any midseason form 
and the hits came few and ffr be 
tween. 

Georgse Smaha. who played short 
last year, ha** been shifted to first 
base, and “Mud" Volz, sophomore, 
who appeared on the varsity basket- 
ball team the past season, is holding 
down Smaha’a place. 

Two workouts are being held daily 
in order to try and make up for the 
time lost because of bad weather. The 
rand Ida tea who got into action in the 
exhibition game and the positions 
they played; 
Oreeiil**, p Mil*' ?b 
I.ewtUen. P Hollingsworth lb 
ftubk*. « hoeob. rg lb 
hmnha. lb Randolph, ** 

Alsop, 2b. bln*. 
Vol* *• Fuun. 
Arriea. 2b StnOh, 2I» 
KusMrU, 2b 'cun rf 
.lon<1a, tf .hnaofl. rf 
Colons. If Kennedy, * 

Hodaon. rf Tipton p 
Pol»za I. p sheffley, r 
If. Dewlt*. tf carman, p 
Rodwell, ?b. 

Collrtt ami Hollins Pla>. 
Pinehurst, X. r — Mis* Glenna Cul- 

l»tt, of Providence. H. 1 women * na- 

tional champion, and. Miss Marlon 
HolUna, of East Islip, X. V.. whom 
Mt.ss Collett succeeded on the throne, 
w.re to meet today In the final round 
of the annual tournament for the wo- 

men's north and south championship, 
which Miss Collett is defending. 

Kansan Relays* April 21. 
The 1'nlvernlty of Kansas will stage 

it* first annual relay carnival at I-a-v 
rence, April 21, a week before the 
Drake relays at Dos Moines. Invita- 
tions have been extended to 250 in- 
stitution*. 

Results of State 
Amateur Tourney 

KIRNT ROUND. 
r»|>erwH|H(. 

Joe T'halen. O. A C beat Kd Boblff. 
O. A i*. 

Hill O. A C, boat. John Frnfield, 
O A t' 

Jim Ryan. O A. Cl, beat Walter Record, 
O. A C 

rij weight. 
Melvin Rher'dan, O A r, beat John 

See to. O. A. '* 
H J. Vaughan, O. A Q. beat Lawience 

Valenta, O. A. t\ 
Featherweight. 

I.eo VrupgVl. O. A C beat Jim»« Coe- 
tel lo O. A. «• 

Thomna Frltx, O A C beat Roy Grif- 
fin O A C 

V J. Vaughan O. A. C. brat Newton 
Decker. O A «\ 

Dnnloniwelght. 
Don MrFarland, U. A. (' beat John Da 

Voll. o A c 

Vlnrent Daxnr. O A. C beat Ram Rha- 
plro, Thorpeian A t*. 

Weltwrwrtghf. 
Harry l.ebman, O. A. C, beat Ray Hal- 

ley, O A 
l.lghtw fight. 

Util f’earann, O A •' knocked out 
Paul Mfrtulre. Nebraaka City A. (' 

Royal Coffman, <> A «*., knocked out 
Fred Cook, Nebraaka City A C. 

Krn*et Vimontlnr, <> A C.f beat Will- 
iam Dang omwha “V.** 

Middle* eight. 
Jgrk Hlgglna, O A beat A. J 

Waite, O. A (V 
C. Hfol, O. A C beat Ned Taj lor, 

0 A i\ 
UFA ON It KOI NIt. 

Featherweight. 
l+o Krupakl. O A C. beat Thomta 

Frtt., Nebraaka City A. C 

ItantaiMweiikl. 
Don Mr Far land. ti A C, kno ked out 

Dan Htapha»*on. O A 0 » 

Griffin. To* March 17 ?! H F 

1 id* r«M t A I 1 ‘I 1 * • 

Dor heeler tit * * * 

Md Moure f*||iett* and Da*a»*r; 
\A •.•tall. Wiener. Failey and Noinack, Cut 
.* t 

Kearney High to 

Enter Track Meets 
.Special Dispatch to The Omaha Be*. 

Kearney, Neb., March IS.—Forty- 
five men have been reporting regular- 
ly for workouts for tha track and 

field squad at the Kearney High 
school. From these 45 men the track j 
and field team will be selected for the 

Interhigh school meets. 

Kearney High school will partici- 
pate in the Seven Valleys meet at < 

Callaway, April 16; Kearney collega 
meet at Kearney, May 4: Hastings 
college meet at Hastings, May 5. In- 
terclasa field meet will be held on 

April 20. 
Coach Eberhart has great prospects 

for a winning track squad this spring. 
Although there are only three letter 
men back this year, there is a wealth 
of new material showing up good, i 

Prospects are best for the hurdles, 
weights and dashes. Macaulay, Keens, 
Easterling and Patrick, members of 
the Kearney football team, are show- 
ing up in the best of shape. Macau- 
lay. Morris and Keens are :10 3-5 men. 

Morris, Keens and Easterling are 

•howlng tip well in the weights. Pat- 
rick. Gilliland. Knyder and Bennrt are 

sprintois and hurdlers. Coach Eber 
hart experts to enter some of his men 

for the state track meet 

Will Hold Fight 
Show at Central City 
ia! DUpntrh to Tlt« Omaha fire. 

Central city. Xeb. March 2$.— 
Kid French, leal welterweight, ha* 

a huny arhedule ahead «>f him. accord 
it g to his manager, Kdward Beaty. 

French tangle* with Morrle 
Schlaifer of Omaha in a 10 round bout 
at the Cudahy Packing company ath 
Ietic show in South Omaha. April 4 

and on April 12 meet* Ted Zanfes of 
Sioux City in a 10 round bout in Cen- 
tral City, other matches mo pending 
for French, according to Beaty. 

"Young" Blge of Omaha will box 
Kid" M or ley of Shelton in the semi- 

windtip of the Central City ahow. Fid 
Soklyn of Lincoln and Andy Wilson 
of Central City meet in the opener. 

Buys Wilson’s Services. 
New York. — Frank Marlow was r» 

ported to have paid $50,000 for a five- 
year contract to manage Johnny AVI!- 
son, acknowledg'd middleweight 
champion of the world. 

Nebraska High 
Schools Prepare 

for Track Meets 
Lincoln, March 28.—Nebraska High 

school athletes arc squaring away foj* 
a busy spring season. Track will be 
featured on the athletic program of 
a majority of high schools in the 
<iornhusker state. Baseball is play eel 
by a number of high teams, although 
no championship is awarded in the dia^ 
rnond sport. 

The Interscholastic tra< k season 

will come to a close May 12 when the 
state high school tra< k meet is held 
in Lincoln. Championships will be 
awarded in thre»» classes, the teams 
1 emg divided according to enrollment 
of the schools they represent. 

Before the state meet a number 
of special events have been arranged 
to prepare the lads for the final con- 
tests. The fir'd event is the state re 

lay championships which will be held 
on the home grounds April 7-15. 
Teams will run the half mile, mile 
and medley relay**, the result being 
telegraphed to the athletic depart- 
ment of the University of Nebraska. 
Results will l*e compiled and cham- 
pionship banners awarded. The best 
ali-around relay team will Ik* awarded 
a trip to the Ranges relays. Other 
winning tram** will receiver invita- 
tions to the Kansas meet. 

The annual interscholaxtla pentath- 
lon will be held on the home courses 

April 13 28. Results will Ik* forwarded 
to Coach Henry I\ Schulte of the 
University of Nebraska the evening 
of April 28. Banners and medals will 
1)0 awarded. Beatrice won the first 
pentathlon «h h was held in 1921. 
\\Tf \ er won the 1922 competition 

Other tra<*k events consist of rout:Iy 
meets and invitation meets conducted 
by Nebraska colleges. 

“Rusty” Evans to 
Meet “Kid” Modey 

Hjmw l«I h to TIi# Omaha R«>+. 

^ ark, Neb March 18.—"Rusty" 
Kvnns, York featherweight hover 
who injured his hand In a recent 

hout, has resumed training and will 
soon lie in condition to reenter the 
ring for fistic combat. 

doling F.vans, who is a pretty 
clever feather, ha.* been signed to 
meet "Kid" Morley in a bout here 
April 18. 

) ESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
T1 Ul/AN\. 

FI rat Rti • Six furlong* 
I t I l. € • I 4 

May llru- n, ft* « Long * * »Q 4 
S< rap*. 101 tllgllat .3.00 

Time. 1.15. Controit. Floats, vKranch 
Ntir»e. Meteor, iMumnii* Nan a jo ran 
xFltld. 

Second Bar#—Ona and three sixteenth 
mile*: 
Chrlati* Holler*. 107 (Zander) 

80 60 1: 4f> I in 
York Lana.*. 107 t Wilson) ....5.10 340 
John Arbor, 100 (Blind) .6 no 

Tim* 7 o: xFlser. xftilax II. Orleans 
(Jlrl. NYinn tlirl, Dora. xbeven flea*, Cork. 
Shenandoah, iDtOra, Wilton Arrow alao 
ran % Field. 

Third Baca—FLe and onal^lf fur- 
long* 
fohn Jr. lit (Ola*a ) 4 40 «0 •*0 
Kimono, 105 (Krlikaon) 4« ?> 

Dragoon. 113 < Powell) .... 40.oo 
Time, on 4 Mteaotiri Boy Far* h. 

Tempy Dun* an, Olympian King. Kl Sabio 
a l*o ran. 

Fourth Bare Mile; 
La v a g a. Ill < Wile on ) MO J ?n 140 
• a lit hump. 111 (kirpkaofi) 1.00 .too 
pl*«nlute, o 9 (Mrrrlmee) 4 m 

lime 1 41 Argento, Polph. M Wick, 
f.lltle Orphan. I«arlat. Cane Ion, Dove* 
llr*o*t, Clearfield alao ran. 

Fifth Race — Mile. 
Tom Craven. 109 (Rails) 1*0 (« M0 

Black I'at. 118 (P Hum) 34 ho pt 40 
I'numnno, 11 (Long) .. I .'«) 

Time 1 43 Senator Ponlan. * dd 
Homewtcnd. Lucky I’earl B* tie- la. M 
t'roaii, I’ralandar, car, cjuincy Ward alao 
ran 

Sixih Rac*— hit furlongs 
Vibrate. 106 (Steven*) li.19 4 An 9 20 
Truaty, 10* < Ken*lnt*r) .... 3 00 8*0 
Xpert-. Ill t Thompaou) 3 00 

Time. 1.14 3-5. Ifarrlgan'a Heir. Kirk 
j wood. glcon, Sacramento. xlwiwretu.* 

Manning pari* Agee. x< harmant alto 
an a Field. 

Hev*nMt Rgoe- One mid 3 |(th m|1c* 
IJiula, p)| t Donnhurl 11.40 * *0 4 30 
Walter pant, 112 (Cantrell) ...1140 6 |0 
Penwell, m (Balls) 4*0 

I Time: 2 1-5. Ha* <:hu4#\Fi rewoi th, 
Black Th**ne. Charley Jtoy also ran. 

Klghth Bare Mil*: 
Flow Steel, |0| (Hf.«\en*) 10 JO 4 1" 3*0 
Judge David. 119 « Bella* J 10 3.40 
Vawa*en(ha. 109 (Boa*) .3**0 

Time: I 48 I 5 4 hick Bat ley. Tu't. 
Flantuganet. Tom Brooks, Plurality, Drift- 
ing also ran. 

MOIIIIJ?. 
First Race- |60o, claiming, I yeat-olda 

land tip, five furlongs: 
Sky.Man. It* tllaucr) .?<! 1 * 1 4 1 

1 Springv ale. III ( Moore» 3 6 nut 
| Linden 11* (Harrington* I 1 

Time ;.* 2-6 Seaboard, tmattde. Ml** 
La veils and Artettn laeu ran 

Second liar* L>oo. (aiming. 1 seat Old* 
end up, abut)! five furlong1* 
i.**t Ulft, IB * (White) 19 I a?#n i-l 
Sandalwood, I I •• I Plinkinioiil 7*1* 1 

4« A Cuiiilakey, 1J4 (Uell)....1*1 

Time: * IS. Van S> a ftochambtau 
ar-1 n ie Jay aVo hi 

Third Hare f <■ year Vd* and up. 
»bouf *!* anti » ne-half furlong- 
Mary t> 117 (Minfatii. ..7-1 6-1 *-3 
Handy H 1 22 M >r S*e 4 6 
Saart h I,ig ’■ f III, 111 tScliic** »f«r| 4 

Tltn- I 2 4 :-i. Fernando*. Hagai a and 
Fleer also ian 

Fourth Ha a—fC.Art aiming. Morrison 
cafeteria purse. 3 year-olds and up, one 
mile ami 70 yard* 
Ntevene<>n. 117 (Mooral 9 5 7-10 1 4 
Jacobins. 107 (Reed* 7-6 2 6 

Marts Jimmy, 112 (Fraley) 6 

Time l 6“ Spa 4;Ir 1 >Vin%AU, 
Not Y t ir.il Tnkalen March also ran. 

Fifth lta«-e- l.iInt‘tig, |f,on. f„r year-1 
old* ai-1 up, about a v and ona half f ir- 

long* 
Normandie, 120 *Hrili 11 s\rn -5 
Satajaeea 116 (Jackson'.* 1 *•! 
Kinghng II. IfO (M«>orei 3 '• 

Time l .4 4 Jimmie o'Hrisn Mid- 
night Stories. K tty t srpantar. Jordan and 
Navajo also ran 

Slith Race -rurs 1600. #ar oi l* and 
up hi lining, * a ml otic half furlong* 
Propaganda 12 0 (Moore) 9-6 l'1 1 * 

On, 99 t F a I a > > .6-1 2-1 
l'alwln. 99 (Thirlkilll. 

Tim* 1 *4 1 Rubula lidna 1*. St. 
Jude and llot Foot also ran 

TOD AYS F\TRIF.S 
MOItll.K. 

First Rate -1690, claiming. 3 i*ar olds 
nnd ut maiden*, about five furlong* 
Fort Myers 11 5 Hot hambeau lit 
l.nttn Mower 116 Agtdtnnnla ... Ill 
Itarbar m Palmer iloNylorac f to* 
j ,.*10 m I'd Ml*» Hr it a m .106 

\\ ala. pa 11 * 
second Rate ! «. claiming, 4 year-old* 

ami up. about eU .»n.l oneh*lf furlong* 
Seaboard 117 Hi Jude .117 
Alltiro 117 Thlt -ii .117 
Hptchlson IIS Timbrel .,111 
Arrow Point 112 

I'hir l Ha. a |60c. claiming. * year- 
old* and up, about *1* and one half fur- 
long* 

A N Akin 112 t‘ie*f 122 
Sand v H .172 Search I.'hl 111 123 
Rt.yal nick 117 a Fleer .117 
Mary O .117 last tllrl 116 

51N for k M oot! ml MU* I lgMon 1 ■>I 

Fourth Hate • 0«. claiming, the Hotels 
purse. 4-ysar-oida and up. one mllep 

A mate ..117 Krrrcutlon 11* 
Kehti .11? a Mit JltMln 107 

fig pay t.lght 197 Kdna n 107 
Viva t uba 107 
Fifth Race 1600, claiming, 4 .ear olda 

anti up, about eU and one half furlong* 
hmgllng 11 117 3Vtr#le*a .117 
Fly 117 Mac bia> el II 111 
Vonaurl 116 Jordan 116 
Rot Foot 113 
Hitth Ha* » IM)9, claiming. 4 mat 

nltl* and up. one mils 
|ti on n BIU 117 4 ,> 

Npearlcne 111 H« Mire 

Spectacular ill* I 112 *lt amice til 
Trb ka 1 »‘* 

<1 A ppi eii Ut e allow line ■ W*«lh 
• sliowai), Hack beat). 

v 

Hurler Bailey to 

Join Buffaloes 
gperlaj Pl«pst<-h to The Omaha B" 

Corsicana, Tex., March 2*.—The 

Omaha Buffs broke camp here this 

morning and left for a two-game 
series with the Mexia Gushers of the 

Texas association. 

According to President Burch, the 

Buffs will probably return to Corsi- 
cana April 10 for a game with th-> 

Gumbro Busters on their way to Tul- 

sa for the opening of the season. 

Members of the Omaha Buffaloes 
and the Corsicana Gumbo Busters 
were the guests of the Corsicana fans 
st a large banquet last night. 

According to a statement made this 
morning by Manager Konetchy, Fred 
Bailey, veteran righthanded twirle.*, 
will join the Buffs at Houston. Bailey 
Is a former Chicago Cub. Brooklyn 
Dodger and New Orleans player. The 
team was in fine spirits when they 
embarked for the second jaunt of 
their exhibition season and several ex- 

pressed reluctance on leaving the city 
of Corsicana. 

John Heydler Satisfied 
With Landis’ Ruling 

Pan Francisco. March fs. — John 

Heydler, president of the Xational 

league, here today winding up a 

month's vacation spent in California, 

declared before taking a train for the 

east that he had no quarrel w-jth 
Judge Landis, high commissioner of 

baseball, over l-andts' decision in th» 
Rulie Benton ease. 

"I accept Judge Landis’ derision as 

I have all of his rulings. Whatever 
issue there is. lies between the Cin- 
cinnati club and the National league.” 

Heydler declined to comment at 

length on the Benton ease or to say 
Just what steps he proposes to take 
on his return east. He gave the in- 
timation. however, that he would not 
fight the edict of Judge Landis that 
Benton can pitch this season for the 
Red*. 

The league head said he had been 
away from baseball affairs for some 

time and was not prepared to make 

any further statement 

A. A. U. Will Not 
Send Athletes Abroad 

Boston. March Th# A. A. t\ 

will send regrets instead of athletes 

in iep?K>r.8e to inv.rations from sev- 

eral European countr:** to have 

American t^arn* participate :n track 
meets abroad thla summer. President 
William C. Prout indicated today. The 
committee on International relation* 
of th« A A. U. ha* yet to report, but 
Pr«*«ident Prout said that patriotic 
oonaidcrations called for efforts by 
athletes and supervision of Authori- 
ties to make this the biggest track 

U« »*on evrr in preparation fur selec- 
tion of the team that will represent 
the rnlted States at the Olympic 
games in P;»ns next summer. 

# 

Rutlciiburp Secretary 
of Deshler Fair Board 

SpcriaJ Ditpatrh to Th* Omaha Bo*. 

1 tesheler. N'ob March —At 
a meeting of the fair board. K- 
W llodcnlmrg was elected secretary 
and Hr. S. F. Rinkler. assistant 

There will be a three day racing 
program and a good field of horse* .s 

ext e te<! The Thayer county fair 
is in the short ship ra-ing circuit with 
dates th» week 1-efore the state fail. 
A contract haa been made with the 
We*tcrn Vaudeville Managers associ- 

ation of Chicago for free attractions. 
The Cordon Fireworks company of 
Chicago will put on four nights of 
spectacular fireworks The North 
Bros. Suck company has booked tills 
fair for the.r fifth year. The McCart 
show*, a tOear organization, will 
furnish the tr'dwa' with en'frta.n- 
nient* ar.d modern riding deiiees. 

Plav Off Postponed Game?.. 
Special IHapatch to The Omaha flee. 

Diller, Neb March 78 —The post- 
poned finals in the Jefferson county 

t ball tournament were played 
"ff here Saturday evening and scores 

resulted hs folioss Dlller winning the 
('up iu cla*s A. on ac.'ount of Reynolds 
and Steel City forfeiting hy nonap- 
p on ranee, and Daykm winning in 
< lass R. Class A score Diller, 22; 
Plymouth 7.* t'ia^s R active: D.iykm. 
.17; Endicott, IS. Daykm, 32, Jansen. 
21. 

Golf Rids 1 
i,» W‘tM v nu kiml!' settla the following 

disputed point v lift* hia hall fr.»m « 

'••lep haiard and drop* It ha* k on tha 
fatrwa>. II** then take* hia stances an*t 
8 mda h>* » Sul* end 11* ♦* hall ino'r* II# 
claim* there !* no r*n*''r on the ground 
that the hall !* not in plav until he make* 
a ■?r«>ka following th** art of lifting and 
drop; n H 1st ms the hall la In play a* 

*■ 11 ■* dropped and come# to a 
• top 

\ II |« correct. fir official Inteepre- 
tntlon of the rule, the hall la in play aa 
»«N'tt *« It haa hern dropped. 

Hu e 1 SO A. rod#. *•** if a 
Pbtyet « hall hit tha flsgatlck. which haa 
bean removed t" hlmnelf or h * caddie, ha 

1 *ca the hole, but It make* so reference 
to a * :i*e where the opponent or hta add'a 
h«* moved the *ttek, which t» hit hr the 
player s tali Ihvea the opponent euffar 

r such 
% If the opponent or hi* caddis has 

removed the slick and la holding It when 
tl»e player'* hall atrlkea It. the opponent 
lo»e«i the hole. |f, however, the atick has 
hern removed and placed elsewhere oat 
of |w»aaraa|on of the opponent or hia cod- 
dle. there ia no penalty. The foregoing 
>cn a It v for I he opponent la Hwewed on 
the a roil fid that he or hia raddle Inter- 
fered with the plajer'a hall In motion. 

Q In Invoking th* tin.a I mil of f1*w 
mittttfea allotted to a pia>er for aearchlng 
for hia hall h*for# giving It up a« k**’, la 
the time that the addle apenda looking 
for it before tha pla>er cotnea to where It 
ia believed to be taken info eons I (tar at ton * 

\ No. The plaver hlmaelf la allotted 
five minutes from the time he begin* the 
•catch. IrifM|>r« live of hew h*ng the caddis 
liaa searched for It. 

•end in our question* to tnnl* Brown 
If *n immediate ■newer I* desired. #mle*e 
■t* raped »elf-addressed envelope ) 

l Tip far tha Hound 
llarrv Yardon mm There ••’a many 

golfeia whn feet that the\ mtiat carrv \ 
<*i 14 « Mti* 9svan or eight ought to ha 
a*m*>« a drtvsr brssah* « l*eg, Iron. 
nta*h<«. niblick and puttc* Soma prefer 
a spoon to a clack, tin important * * 

o- • I car r; It, but thtee of them a; a 
spare* 

Tomni on ■— t *n> mg tha Cltth ll#sd 
Through » I 

Stars of Diamond in Previous 
* * ¥■ ##* * ** 

Years Connected With Baseball 
* * * * * * 

in Florida; Tinker Vice President 
By THOMAS I*. CCMMISKEY. 

Ilf I nlvcf-Mtl herrire. 

Jacksonville, Fla., March There Is a story that George Washington 
Grant, until lately owner of the Boston Braves, expects to coma back to 

the game as owner of the Brooklyn club, 
Mr. Grant la "spring seasoning” at St. Petersburg, wat-hing the Braves 

work out. We asked him if there were any truth to the story, -nd h« said: 
I'm out of baseball, as you see. Only those Egyptian crystal gazers, I 

suppose, can tell about the future, I ran t." 
And that's as far as this dyed in-the-wool baseball man would go. 
Charles Ebl>ets, president of the Brooklyn club, said he would not sell 

until fall, anyway. If then. 

George Bums May 
Go to St. Louis Club 

Boston. March 28.—Capt. George 
Burns of the Red Sox, recently de- 
clared to be the only man In the 

squad who was sure of a regular 
berth, may go to the St. Louis Browns 
In exchange for an outfielder and a 

pitcher, according to word from the 
Hot Springs <Ark.) training camp. 
Worry over the condition of George 
H'.sler is believed to have caused tho 
Browns to seek the Red Sox firet- 
saeker. 

Will Have Baseball and 
Track Team* at Harvard 

Speetal Tllspatfh to The Omaha Her. 

Harvard, Neb., March 28.—Coach 
Taylor of the high school has is- 
sued a call for baseball material for 
the coming season. 

An extensive track program had 
to be outlined and a gooiiv sized 
squad reported for practice. De- 
mands from the student body for a 

basebal ltearn became so persistant 
that arrangements have been made 
to organize a ball team In addition. 
According to reports, several teams 
from the larger schools hate been 

seeking games and It Is probable 
that a strong schedule will be made. 

Practically all of last year's ball 
team is back and several of the bet- 
ter second string men are checking 

; 
nut suits. Meanwhile, track practice 
is being taken up in earnest. 

Will Hold Track Meet. 
Special Idepatrh to The Omaha He*. 

Broken Bow, Neb March 28.—Grea' 

preparations are now in progress for 
the annual .. county track and field 
meet to be held in Broken Bow May 
2. Callaway is entertaining several 
team* at the "Seven Valleys meet.'* 
to be held in that city Apr.l 2*. Other 
teams invited are North Platte, Goth- 
enburg, Hastings, Islington, Cozad 
and Mason City. 

Basket Ball Score*. 
Special IM.patch l. The Omaha Bee. 

Hebron, Neb Map h 28.—Inapost- 
I poned basket trail tournament here 
Friday night, the follow,ng scores 

were made: Hebron town team. 28: 
I>e*bler town. 21: Belleville (Kar.s.l 
High school, 30: Hubbell High. 22. 

Quite an array of star old timers 
are connected with baseball In Flori- 
da. Hugh Bradley, formerly I<ed Box 
first eacker, is manager of St. Peters- 
burg. champions of the Florida nta;» 

league. Joe TlnF • r, famous short- 
stop of the old Cubs. • vice president 
of the Orlando club and was formerly 
manager. Tommy Leach, great out- 
fielder in bis day with the P.rates and 
Cubs, managed Tampa last season, 
and is now boss of the Lakeland en- 

try. Roy Thomas, with the Phillies 
in the long ago, has Tampa no'- 

"Red" Ames, for years a star hurler 
of the Giants, manages Daytona. 

Tris Speaker has barred booze ni 

the Cleveland team, and also forbids 
men smoking in uniform. 

Johnny Cooney, the Braves' am.irt- 

looking young lefthander, is the son 
of Jim Cooney, who used to play C o t 

on Cap Anson's old Chicago White 
Sox. 

Pa! Moran of the Red*. “Ur s 

Robbie Robinson of the Brooklyn-, 
and Fre-1 Mitchell of the Braves, treat 
the players after the manner of a 

father to a son. especially the young- 
ster*. It's a fine spirit to hate cn 
a club. 

Tris Speaker ard Ty Cobb in man- 

agerial action, remind one of college 
captains. It s ''come on, let's go.” 
and they themselves set the pace. 
They are the only playing managers 
in the majors. Art Fieri her of the 
Philiies. long a player, intends to do 
bench managing. 

May Organize Basketball 
League of Eight Towns 

Special Pkpatdt to The Omaha Bee. 

Bloomfield. Neb. March H.—The 
proposition of formirg a Tri-County 
Baseball league, to l-e composed of 
towns in Pierce. Cedar and Knox 
counties appears to be meeting with 

much favor in the various towns, and 
a meeting will be called soon to dis- 
cuss the matter and perfect the or- 

ganisation As planned, the league 
would consist of eight towns, all with- 
in reasonable distance of each oth- 
er, and each team would be limited 
to one of two salaried players, thus 
making the home teams as far as pos- 

— 

sible. Harrington, I-aure!. Coleridge, 
Randolph. Pierce. Plalnview, Wausa 
and Bloomfield are the logical towns 
for such a league. 

“Berg Suits Me” 

Men— 
Are You 
Ready for 
EASTER? 

NEXT Sunday—thousands of Omaha men 

will step out with more than their usual 

“pep” and confidence. New clothes do make 
the whole world seem brighter. And we can 

fit you out with the snappiest new spring wear* 

ables you can hope to find—at prices low 

enough to make you glad you bought from us. 

Our New Spring Suits 
Offer an Investment in Economy as Well as Style 

*25—*30—*35 
Many With Extra Trou*er* 
Othar Malta* Up to $50.00 

Gaberdine and Whip Cord Topcoats 
From $18.50 to $35 

STAR and MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
and other goods makes in great variety 

of patterns and materials, 

$1.50 to $7.50 
Neckwear 

Cut Silks, Knit Silks, and Silk 
and Wool in baautiful patterns. 

£.75cTO $3 

Hats 
Featuring Stetion, 
ScKoble and Mallory 

$25010 $ 15 

The House of huppenheimer Clothct 


